
THE-TRIBUNE.
ET We publish with great pleasure the following line*

by a gentleman who has written many brilliant lyrics,
among which will be recollected Iiis Apostrophe to the
Ocean, commencing.

" Likeness of Heaven!
Agent of Power!

Man is thy rictim ;
Shipwreck thy dower."

Mr. Shea seems to he one of those retiring poKs who is
least aware ol the merit* of his own verses, which are pro¬
duced with great rapidity from tbe action of a rich and
glowing imagination: [Brooklyn Evening Star.

THE MOUNTAIN PINE OF SCOTLAND.
The mountain pine of Scotland ! it Hveth in delight,
Aloft where lightning-banners lead the thunder¬

clouds of night;
Not from the soil that deeply lies in the lowland

valiies down,
Does the pine his sceptred arm extend, or lift his

leafy crown.

But on his heritance ofhights where the blood-red
sunsets play, .

Like meteor plumes on a warnor s helm at the
close of battle day,

There_there he stands the mountain king, and a

glorious king is he,
As he sees with pride on every aide his forest-

chivalry.
What know they of his glory ? what feel they of

his pride,
Or of tbe loud-wheeled thunder trains that round

his empire ride.
They who have never seen him soar where the

eagle's vision fails,
From his native Higblsnd heather dark to wrestle

with the gales ?
"Loosed is a flood of sunlight," the gloorn is

changed to gold,
And the cascades of orchestral sounds their scenic

pride unfold,
And, by that lustre, deeply down, each calm ro¬

mantic acene
Is vista'd off by sun-touched glades that ope to

meadows green.

Hatbjall the Arab's fuiry realm a glory like to this.
Beauty arid power and fear and joy in one ecstatic

bliss 1
One glance to those eternal pines when Btorni

clouds are unfurled
Ig far beyond the spell-built halls of the Genii's

spirit world.
Pine trees are in Giengary, Glemoriston, Glenmore,
Strathglass, Lock-Shiol, Findhorn and calm Lock-

Arkaig's shore,
And pine trees by the Dee shut out the pale moon's

pensive star,
With foliage dark of Invercnuld, and the spread¬

ing of Braomar.
But over all in pride and strength, and ancientness

and power,
Stands firm Clan-Alpine's banner-tree topping th<-

mountain tower,
Girt by his own dominions.deep rocks and cliff.-

uround,
Unweakened by the tempest's breath or the tor¬

rent's wasting bound.
Then live the pine of Scotland, tlmt dwelleth in

delight,
Up where tho lightning banners lead the thunder

clouds of night.'
Long may its carnival of leaves be joyous in the

light,
While all lookup to that kingly tree on his throne

of ancient might.
From the Lady's Companion

POYNTZ^3 AUNT.
by NATHANIEL P. WILLIS.

Poyntz and I were to meet at Saratoga. Tbe
beginning of our intimacy, by the way, was based
or a little secret with which I may as well preface
my story.
My namei beginning with almost, the last letter

of the alphabet, I eat at the tail of my division in
the college ; and this bringing me close to one

side of tho Tutor's chuir, while a youth, by the
name of Allen, flanked him on the other, (I won¬

der what has become of Allen, by the by,) we

were called upon, usually, for any little aid or of¬
fice required by our august Holofernes. In mak¬
ing out the annual catalogue a week or two after
tbe commencement of our Freshman term, the
proof-sheets were handed us to correct.Allen
taking it from A to M, and I from M to W. We
were to call upon each student to know if his
name was properly spelt, and to get his prcenomen,
one or more, written out in full, with his nativity
and present lodging.

I called upon Poyntz.his namo printed simply
" Poyntz," in the proof-sheet. I bad noticed tin-
youth as a showy, extravagantly-dressed South¬
erner, with a fine face and person, but apparently
either vary reckless of common usages and ob¬
servances, or very ignorant of them. Ho was in
gaily-furnished lodgings, over a bookseller's shop
"I am requested to get your name in full for

the college catalogue, Mr. Poyntz," said I, laying
the paper before him.
He wrote, in a most illegible fist, a word whicli

looked to me like " Imogen."
"I beg pardon," said I again, ''but this will

probably be mis-read by the printer. It looks like
a lady's name."

" Imogen Poyntz is my name," he replied, with
a cold tone of surprise.

" Tmogen I"
" Yes.Imogen!"
"Imogen is a lady's name," said I, smiling.
"Look here.'.the devil it is!" exclaimed

Poyntz, jumping from his chair and coming up to
me with unfeigned curiosity. " You don't meuri
to say that! What lady?"

I begged his pardon for bursting into a laugh,
but he was quite too eager for information to be
offended.

" I have read of several ladies of that name,"
said I, "but the principal one in my memory tit
this moment, is a certain Imogen, wifo of Post-
humus, a leading female character in a play of
Shakspearo's."
He looked aghast at me for a moment, in per¬fect silence, admitting the conviction to his mind

with evidently sharp reluctance. There were no
books in the room, except his classics, and I step¬ped below and borrowed a Shakspeare of the
bookseller.
V Cymbeline !" said he, as I gave him the vol¬

ume open at the play. " I have a sister by the
name of Cymbeline.'"
My incredulous astonishment expressed itself in

a boyish whistle, " long drawn out," like the
"linked sweetness" of Milton.

''Well! curse you, sir!" said Poyntz, "you'refcard to please with a name. What the devil's
the matter with "Cymbeline," 1 should like to
know !**

" What.as a lady's name ?"" Yes, 8ir.a8 a lady's name."
*

. Twiii Öust lo^k at the dramatis
persons, wd If retraining my mirth for theresult.

'' CyM b K LtN E, KlNO Or" BRITAIN !" Poyntzheld the book a moment in his hand after readingthis astounding sentence, then giving it a toss intothe> air, he received it on his toe as it came down,and sent it through the window into the back yard!"D-u Shakspeare! he exclaimed, next kick¬
ing over his arm chair, and stalking .p and downthe toom in a frenzy." Cymbeline and Imogen !_My father's a fool, sir.' And I'll get out of thiscursed place and go home and tell him so, »ir i_
And, I say.if you ever put that down in yourdevilish list there, I'll cut out your heart, sir !"
But I waa on the verge ofhysterics by this time,

and Mr. Imogen Poyntz presently joined in, and
we laughod together, loud and long. As soon as
I could recover my composure, I volunteered a se¬

crecy of four years, at least, on the subject of hts
name, and suggested to him the policy of reso¬

lutely refusing to furnish more than the initial let¬
ter, not only to the catalogue, but to all curiositv
on the subject. I recorded " /. Poyntz" on the

pmof-sheet, after a careful erasure of his auto¬

graph, and thenceforward we went oa strengthen¬
ing our alliance upon this link, till we became in¬

separable friends. He turned out a warm-hearted,
dashing Louisianian, and bis father, though ra-

ther loose in his reading of Shakspeare.was not

very "tight" in his son's drafts on the i lanter s_
Bank, and by all I could gather, was a man of
enormous fortur;e, and an exceedingly fine eld
fellow; As to Miss Cymbeline.Poyntz honored
nie so far a3 to open a correspondence between
us, and after a few year*' epistolary acquaint¬
ance, I was to meet her now, for the first time, at

Saratoga.
This trumpery circumstance has no particular

bearing on my story, dear reader, but I should
have told it you in conversation, and why should
paper (not endorsed) stiffen our intercourse I Be¬
side, it ha9 given me time to think which end of
my story comes foremost.

" Nothing so difficult as a beginning
Except, perhaps, the end."

I was first on the ground.a good augury in love
as well as honor. Poyntz's party* had engaged
rooms, and were expected hourly, and Congress
Hall had but these three ceils in its vast hive un¬

occupied.(one ofthem destined for " my honey,''
I fondly hoped.) Meantime I was a seaied
packet.sight, sympathy and hearing shut and sa¬
cred." to be opened on the arrival of the as¬

signee." Lovely girls there were, and plenty of
.'chicles to their acquaintance, and twilight and
music conspired, as they always do, 'to egg on

that amatory proneness," so dreaded by Saint An¬
thony.but I scorned to meet Miss Cymbeline
Poyntt, having consoled myself in her absence ;
and 1 flattered myself that when she should draw
the cork of my reserve, the effervescence so pith¬
ily pent within, would " ascend me to the brain"
of my friend's fair sister, "and there dry mc up
the crude vapors" of previous flirtation, which
might " there inhabit." So I passed the time in
bribing the servant!*, and getting ready a few im¬
promptu sonnets.indispensable preparations, both,
for a campaign at Saratoga.
As 1 said before, it was my advantage to be first

on the ground. The serenity of mien usually mo¬

nopolized by the ladies.(it being their province to

receive,) that acquaintance with the geograpty of
doors, and favorable lights, and things to be stum
bled over.that captivating familiarity with bell-
nulls, servants' names, probability and nature of
interruptions, etc , etc.,.all the important en¬
trenchments of the besieged, in short, had fallen
for once to the besieger. The gritty rigidity of
the dust of travel was not in my amaranthine curls,
(though, of course, it would have been of no con¬

sequence if it were,)." the shining rose bred e-ythe amorous sun," was not on the tip of my nose.
.be jol'ed blushes, unseated from the cheeks byiorduroy and mud-holes, were not in my forehead
(attempting to get back over the nearest bridge,)./was nut i;i need of cold cream and lavender.
/ was cool!

It was a very warm af'ernoon when Mis:*
Poyntz curno to ten.her first appearance to my
taked eye, though I had boen presented to her
through a green veil a few hours before, and, with
the eye of fancy had seen, truth to say, quite a dif¬
ferent style of person. What her complexion
would be, when it came to be properly distributer],
1 could form hut a vague idea. Her eyes were

ine.yes, (now I think them over,) particularly
ine.of a sort of warm velvet, with a silk fringe ;
be velvet lustrous, the silk not; but when she
looked at you and meant any thing by it, those
lark eyes lay broad upon you. like the flat of a

tand.close.confiding.as if she had the power
>f removing the intervening uir, and you were us

.'ood as plump up to her, 'till she chose to look
iway. Such eyes, with enough to back them,
vould scarcely, in the common course of Provi-
ience, be let loose on a world of arsenic and razors:
)ut Miss Poyntz fortunately had her liltlo abate¬
ments. Not tu be too particular, her voice was

inc. She tulked animally.like u negro. That
softness which falls through the voices of those who
think, like dew through the sunset nir.that senti¬
ment which makes a lone seem deep-down and
gentle.that delicious variation from contralto to

soprano, which every highly educatedwoman prac¬
tises instinctively in following the range of her
own thoughts and feelings.all this was wanting,
gainfully wanting to the unconscious Cymbeline!
I say unconscious.for she thought she saw herself
is she uppeared to others, when she looked in the
i;lass ! ! Well-a-day ! Well-u-day !

Poyntz was a gay man, less fraternal in the dis
jiosal of Iiis time than in any thing else, and lie
found occupation more to his taste than respond¬
ing t« his sister's Jeremiads on the peeling of her
nose and chin. Of course, 1 was 11 too happy" to

monopolize Miss Poyntz, glad or sony, and as

.here was no ball that night, we joined the crowd¬
ed promenade around the spring and through the
iong isle of the portico.mutually anxious to

please, probably, though the etl'ort to blend the
Cymbeline of my fancy with this sun-blirnt and
uncomfortable young lady, threw upon my side.
loobtiess, any little tedium that existed between us.

It was getting toward 10 o'clock, and I was re¬

covering a little from my first disappointment.
(for, after all, your friend's only sister, with very
:ino eyes and a very large fortune, even though her
voice be wooden and htfr style untidy, is not of the
-dass of evils unmitigated by hope,).1 say 1 was

beginning to ottrty Miss Poyntz's arm a little closer
to the organs of life, when my friend tapped mo
on the shoulder from behind, and begged me to

stop at the window of the small drawing-room on
the right.

" My Aunt, Mrs. Helens, has come down stairs
for a few minutes, und 1 must present you," said
Poyntz. " And, 1 say, make your best bow, my
good fellow, for siie has traveled all over the world,
and knows a man when she sees him."
This sounded formidable. 1 projected my bow

on the stiftest known model, and made a hasty men¬
tal outline ot" stop-gaps and other aids of conver¬
sation suftieient to curry me through the first five
minutes, and the next moment 1 felt as if I had
known Mrs. St. Helens for years! She spoke as
we approached her. So gentle, so sweet, so win¬
ning and kind a tone had nevei before betrayed to
mo that there was a passage to the heart through
the ear. 1 released myself from Miss Poyntz in¬
stinctively, and leaned against the blind window..
There was no light in the drawing-room, and, bythe broken lustre of the laaip half hidden in the
evergreens of the collonade, I could only distin¬
guish that the lady sitting within was tall and slen¬
der, dressed in widow's weeds, and singularly com¬posed and graceful in her motions. What her agemight be, 1 could form no opinion by the eye, but
from 3orr.e allusions in her conversation, she must
have passed the hey-day of life, and had ceased to
consider herself an object of attraction. She had
come to the Springs but to chaperon her niece,
and mast perform even that oftice imperfectly, for
tbo heat overpowered her in the day-time, and she
could only endure the fatigue ef dress and socictv
after the setting in of the twilight's coolness..
This hint giwn, I inwardly foresaw that in my
Saratoga devotion, there would, at least, be no
shot t-comings of vespers !

I have not mentioned that Poyntz. introduced
me to Mrs. St. Helens. I do not remember that
he did. She addressed me by name, with some
remark immediately on our approach, and, that
evening, und whenever I bad the happiness of con¬
versing with her afterwards, she seemed to haveinformed herself, through Poyntz, of my qualitiesand character, and to have set aside, on her own
part, all barriers between acquaintance and friend¬ship The ease and directness of her attention
1° !k ? ,\ P"se<!7-thr »ir--.plic«y and exquisiteS i r*!1 She ss;d-the subduedand halfrnourn-fu playfulness of her views of lifo.her just andkind notice of every thing said to her.her earn¬est posture when she listened.hex grace.her hichbreeding-all these were parts and feature, of \fascination to me irresistible.-a fascination I re¬member even row, like the scat of a chain.re¬member, indeed, with a most passionate longingto see once more this charming woman of sixtv I

" Yea, madam .sixty .'"
Mrs. Sr.. Helens bad been three years a widow.

Her husband was a man of fortune in delicate
health, and she had pas?ed roost of her married
life in the bland latitudes of the Mediterranean-
She had seen just enough, for a lesson, of every
kind of society on tbe books of the ecording acgeh
and nobody could now approach her whom she
could not, at once, understand and indulge. She
had been a very beautiful woman, /though: her
beautiful still. Her features were regu'hr, and the
lower part of her face somewhat of the Napoleon¬
ic mould.firm and sweer. Her lips had gained
in refinement what they had lost in fullness, and, it
there were mark-- upon her turehead. they looked
more like trie tender imprint of sorrow than the
hard notchings of Time. But her eves were
full.full of suffused lustre.open and prodigal ot
their dear light as stars in heaven.without con¬
traction.without denial.without any of that Par¬
thian disapproval so often turnrrl backward upon
the young and joyous by the old and unsatisfied.
The lids of those soft eyes still drooped siowly be¬
fore a look of affection, as if shutting it into the
heart.the tear.s still sprung easily within them,
and moistened the dark orbs without flowing. She
had no more grown old than an angel doing pen¬
ance for u human life in a mortal frame. Yet the
hair parted, and put away beneath her widow s

cap, was grey.
That I took no pains to make an acquaintance

of Poynt7.'s party.that I played wail-tluwer at *bc
balls.that f Ion my vivacity, and abandoned my¬
self to unprecedented moping.that I begged to
share with Miss Poyntz her morning readings to
her aunt.that 1 let slip some contempt at the ir¬
responsible unripeness ef a boy of twenty, and
some bitter mournings over the irrevocable pro-
"region of female destinies.these signs, and
some irquiries I made as to the effect of a Louisi¬
ana winter on complaints of the chest, accompa¬
nied.(the inquiries).with a very original ama¬
teur cough.I say al! these symptoms, and more,
were set down by Miss Poyntz a? demonstrations
toward her hand and sugar land.the sad parts ta¬

ken for the diffidence of poverty in wooing wealth,
and the whole together considered worthy of all
acceptation !

I was, of course, in a most false position towards
Mrs. St. Helens. My feeling? in her presence were
those of an admiration so passionate, that defer¬
ence and respect seemed like barriers long ago
passed.so passionate, that it seemed to me the
very fever in my suppressed breath, and the aching
earnestness of my gaze would break into utterance
with my lipa shut. I listened to her with breath¬
less delight. 1 spoke to her with that tone which,
in her knowledge of life and love, she could not
have misunderstood.the tone, in which the heart
seems to take up the function of the voice, and
echo from its own chambers in melody strange,
even to the ears of the speaker. I talked of love
.of devotion begun in reverence.uf a world to
be disregarded, and of mv scorn for the narrow
limitations of the herd.of loveliness ripened and
deepened, and graces chastened and mado angelic
by time and sorrow. I could not speak of age. 1
dared not hint at a comparison of her years with
mine. I could not.I, a youth ef twenty.say to
a woman of sixty, " I love you, and live but t«
adore you ?" But it was in my veins like fire.
My spirits were like extinguished embers when

[ was absent from Mrs. St. Helens, but Miss
Poyntz, like some others of her sex, called it con¬
versation to talk exclusively of herself. I pro¬menaded and drove and sat for hours with the plan¬
tation-bred belle, and though my eyes were on the
ground, and my cars filled and spell-bound with the
remembered rustling of that mourning dress, I was

complimented fur my agreeable powers, Bfid was

evidently careering under full sail to the haven of
Miss Poyntz's favor. How much of this involun¬
tary success I owed to Poyntz's trumpeting behind
the scenes, and how much to such of tho artillery
of love as " found mark tho archer little meant,"
wouhl be difficult to prove, without the witness
confronted in court, but, with all my innocence,
and through all my perturbations, I could not but
sec this unsought prize, coming

" Like a thundercloud against the wind ;"
and I dreaded the bursting of the storm. Well I
might, iudeed, for the bolt would, of course, reach
me through my conductor !

Born East of the Hudson, 1 was, of course, open
to impression from a quarter in which Patrimo¬
ny and Matrimony were convertible terms. I
thought of Miss Cymbeline Poyntz. I speculated
on the probabilities of assimilation by the '.' use
which breeds a habit in a man".(her voice becom¬
ing softer, and my ears harder, 'till thsy could meet
without jairing).I recalled to mind the Turkish
art of fattening females on rice and s'lence, and
the French succedonea for shape and complexion ;
1 dwelt on the charms of friendship, and the lux¬
uries of a southern clime; I imaged to myself, in
short, every possible alleviation to a union with
Miss Poyntz, except that only, which, under the
circumstances, would seem to be the most obvious.
It never occurred to me that the future society of
Mrs. St. Helens.(my.-elf, the while, in the virtu¬
ous possession of Miss Poynts).presented the
slightest possible attraction. On the contrary, the
waters at the chin of Tantalus, etc.

Having made up my mind that I could never
avail myself of my friend Imogen's generous design
in my behalf, I thought it highly important that both
he and his sister should he spared any farther ex¬

penditure of thought and feeling on my account.

yet how to communicate with him on the subject ?
Neither he nor she stood committed to me by a

single syllable, and it seemed as presuming to name
the matter as it was unfair to leave the matter in
mystery ! My head fairly ached while I pondered
on the dilemma.

And, all this time, did or did not Mrs. St. Hel¬
ens know that I loved her? What should make
her insensible now to the language she had all her
life been learning to interpret ? How, with every
mental faculty undimmed, should she be dull to
the love-burthened accent ef the voice, to the ador¬
ing gaze, to the palpable atmosphere of worship
which I breathed around her ? With her grace of
motion still preeminently and nicely delicate, with
her senses unimpaired, and alive to all the most
subtle refinements of life and art, with eyes still
kindling, lips still quick and mobile as the aspen.
: »r:ii still swelling with the roundness of statuary.
was she. coald she be, on the other hand, dean her¬
self to the tenderness of passion \
The second Monday after the arrival ef the

Poyntzes turned out a very bracing morning, with
a north wind ; ar.d while stooping over mv port¬
manteau for a pair of half-season pantaloons, I
felt my mercury ascend to ihe intrepid point. Be¬
fore that day was over, I inwardly vowed the tri-
forked cloud that lowered between me and the
Poyntz party should vanish, or 1 belch its thun¬
der.' I dressed with the instinctive energy ef
high resolve, and went to breakfast so strapped upand braced down, that, if my suspenders had given
way when I took my seat at the breakfast table, I
should probably have been found by the coroner in
the third story. There must have been something
of it in my voice, for when 1 a*ked for " green tea,
streng," the waiter served me with the crisp alac¬
rity of a torpedo.
The ladies were both breakfasting in their

rooms.
,; Come up to my den and smoke a segar," said

Poyntz, as he rose from table; " the cold weather
has frightened my aunt, and we are off at twelve
for some town with fire-places. Ask for vour bill
as you pass the bar ! "

By that last clause, it was clear that I was now
considered one of the party, and expected to jointhem in their flit to Albany. This was, at least, a
nail to hang a presumption upon, and my difficul¬
ties began to look less appalling. I carved my
opening speech out of a little surprise on this
point, and so, with my lance in rest, mounted the
staircase in confident spirits for the encounter.

Poyntz's room adjoined his sister's, and Mrs.
J>t. Helens was lodged directly opposite in a bed¬
room a-tached to a small parlor. In that small
parlor I determined I would ask for private inter-( news with the ladies severally, aad make a clean

! breast or die; first, however, clearing- all up with
my friend, Imogen, though that beginning might
result in a skirmish of umbrella and boot-jack.

I knocked a; the door.
A chair upset, and the rustling of a petticoat in

flight, verv audible sounds through the ventilator
above, betrayed the «udden retroat of Miss Poyntz
into her own room.communicating by an inner
door with her brother's.
"Come in!" he cried out, afcr a moment's

pause.
..Poyntz!" said I, quite oft-hand, as if it had

just occurred to me, " what "s that you said jus:
now about asking for my bill .' Did you mean.
did you mean ".and here I foundered suddenly,
for I saw that Miss Poyntz'3 door was n:t quite
closed.

" Why, I thought, as I bit my scgar," said
Poyntz, " that I might as well give a check for it
all while I was ahout it; so it's paid with yours,
and you need n't bother yourself. Of course, it s

ail one," be added very insignificantly.
" Taid ! " cried I, recovering my voice with sur¬

prise : .' paid my bill! The devil you say ! "

I paused a moment.
.¦ Poyntz! " I begun again, in a lower tone, "to¬

wards one uf your family I have f-'elings of which
you are as little aware as you seem to be of my po¬
sition towaui- mother.«nd. Poy.'z."

" Tut! " he exclaimed, " do n't be a goose,
man ! Have I eyes in my head ' And hs ti> your
position to me, why. it'll be altered so sn.m. that
it's not worth while to be punctillious '. Pay me

out of Lina's first pin-money, my good fellow.
shall he, "Lina I Come in and see this pink of
modesty ! "

'. Poyntz !.for God's sake !.Poyntz! " I cried.
But before I could seize hold of him. or inter¬

pose a word, he had passed into his sister's room,
and drawn her by the hand to the threshold. She
stood a single moment bending on me a glowing
gaze from her dark eyes, and then Singing ofl her
Urothrr's hand, to my unutterable dismay, she ran

and Sung her arms around my neck !

Well, I am flesh and blood! I did.feeling
that, wann cheek against my own, and wholly un¬

accustomed to such electrica! contact.I did im¬
press upon the cheek of Miss Poyntz a salute "i

which I can give no definite description. 1 can¬

not say it was disagreeable. I fear I did nor ex¬

press in my behavior through the whole of this un¬

expected crisis that revulsion of sensibilities ex¬

pected of a gentleman who is embraced against
his wish. The current of events was loo strong
for me. I packed my trunk, and rode in silence
by the side of Miss Poyntz to Albany.
We arrived a little after dark, and I pleaded

illness and went to my room with pen, ink. and
candles. I sat down and wrote to Poyntz till near

morning, explaining the whole mystery to him.
my passion for Mrs. St. Helens, and my unhappy
disinclination to uvaii mys-Mf of the matrimonial
honor he had proposed for mo. I apologized.
thanked him.enclosed him the amount he had
paid for me: and then calling up the porter, left
my letter in the Poyntz's parlor, and went down
immediately to the- morning boat, got into a berth,
and went to sleep.

I never got an answer from Poyntz, and 1 didn t

care to ' hear from him,' to tell the truth; but 1
should like to know what became of Mrs. St.
Helens !

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rogale of the County of New-York, Notice is herebytriven to all persons having claims against Cornelius Y>.

Van Rahst. late of the City of New-York, gentleman, de
ceased, to present tin* same with fhe vouchers thereof to
he subscribe's. at t'ie residence of tne subscriber, Ann C.
Van Haust,No. 720 Broadway, in the City oi New-York,pn
or before the twenty-seventh day of May next..Dated
New-York, the twenty-fourth day of November, A. D.,

; .;j.n25 lawöm*

N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rotate of the County of New-York. Nonce is hereby

given to all persons having claims against LEWIS TOOK-
ER,late of the Citv ot New-Yo-k, Cartman, deceased, to
present the same with t«e vouchers thereof to the subscri¬
ber, at his house, No. -191 Houston street, in the City of New-
York, on or before tie- Sixth day of May next.Dated. New-
York, the 4th day of November. 1842.
n5 lawCm JOHN S. TOOK Ell, Administrator.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
Arogate of the County of New York, notice is hereby
given to ail persons having claims against Isaac B. Merritt,
late of the city of New Y»rk. grocer, deceased, to present
the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at her
residence, No. 127 Mulbarry street, in the city ofNew Y'ork,
on or before the 27th day of January next- Dated New-
York, the 23d day of July, 1H42.
jy25 ItawGm* MARY MERRITT, Administratrix.

N PÜR^\NCE ofänörderof the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to ail persons having claim- against Amasa Jackson,
late of the city of New- York, merchant, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at his store, No. IS Coenties slip, in the city of New-York,
on or before the Twenty-fifth day of January next.
Dated NVw-York, the Twenty-second day öl* July, 1312
jy2Slaw6m* RALPH MEAD.'Admini-rrator.
TN PURSUANCE ofVn Order of the Sur-

rogate of the County of New-York, Notice Is hereby
given io all persons having claims against Joseph Ridgwaj,[ate nf the City of New-York, gentleman, deceased, to pre¬
sent !l - same, with the vouchers thereof to diesubscriber, at
the office ofIsaac O. Barker, No. 1S4 Nassau-street, in the
City of New-York, on or before the Twentieth tlay ol Jan¬
uary ne cl
Dated N'ew-York, the fifteenth day of July, 1842.
jvlB law6m* 5ARA R A. RlDOVV'AY. Administratrix.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons bavin;; claims against William McAn-
nally, late of the City of New-York, Tailor, deceased, to
present the same v. ith the vouchers diereofto the subscriber,
at tf<- office ofH. Nicoll, No. 7 Nassau street, in the City oi
New-York, on or before the twelfth dayJanuary next Dat¬
ed New-York, die ninth day ofJuly, 1842.
iy 11 Inwtirn* MICHAEL McANNaLLY. Administrator.
TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
.a rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
jiven to all persons having claims a&ainst David Milne, late
of ffie Island of Santa Cruz, in the We-: Indies, deceased,
to present the same with the vouchers diereof to the sub¬
scriber, at his o;lio- No. 12 South street, in the city of New-
York, on or before the sixth day of February next. Dated
New-York, 1st day ol August, A. D. 1842.
au3 law.m_^_ JOSEPH W". ALSQP
N PURSUANC E of an ord^r^lh7"öij7

_rogaie of the County of New York, Notice is herebyriven to all persons having claims against SSamüEL Good-
RrcH, late oi the City ol New York, carpenter, deceased,
to present the same with the vouchers thereof to tbetnb-
senber. at his residence. No. As Essex-st. in the City of
New York, on or before the fourth day of March next.

JOHN GOODRICH, Administrator.
New York, Sept 1st, 1142. ,1 Iaw6«i*
NPURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of Nvw-York, noticu is hereby

siven to all persons having cl, ims against Robert Halliday,[ate of the City of Ne-.r-York, merchant, deceased, to pre¬
sent the game, wiüi the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
at his office, No. 35 Liberty-street, in the City of New Y'ork,
on or before the eleventh dar of February next.
D ;ted New-Y'ork, the eighth dav ofAugust, A. D 1342.
au9iaw6m*_ EDW. C. HALLIDAY.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the S7n>
rogate of the runty of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all per.-OHs having; claims a^Siast Charles Taylor,late of the city of New-York, porter-house keeper*, de¬
ceased, to present the same with tlie vouchers thereof to
the subscriber, at her residence. No. 6*> Division-street, in
the city of New-York, on or betöre the 25'h day of Marchnext..Dated New-Y'ork. the twenty-third day of Septem¬ber, 1S42. ELIZABETH TAYLOR, Administratrix.s24 laworn*

IN PURSUANCE of an order ef the Sur-
rogate o! the County of New York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against Gifeert T. Odelilate of the City of New Y'ork, milkman, deceased, to pre¬sent the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber
at the office of William S.King, No. 25 Nassau street, inthe Citv oi New York, on or before the 16th dav or March
next. Dated New Yors.,the 13th dav of September 1342.sHlwSm"_ PHILETTA ODELL. Admrx.
N PURSUANCE of an order of thtTSur"-L rogate ot the County of New-Y'ork, Notice is hereby
ven to il personsi having claims against Lyman T. Ball,late ot Mobile, m the Sta>e of Alabama, deceased, to pre¬sent the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriberat filestore of Hammer t Horton, No. 54 Division-street, inthe City ot New-York, on or before the ninth dar of Janu¬

ary next..Dated New-Y'ork, the sixdi day of July, 1342.je7 lawSm* CHARLES_BALL^Administrator._
IN PURSUANCE of an order of the

Surrogate of the County ot New-Y'ork. notice is hereby
pven to ail persons bavin? claims against Margaret Stewart,lateot ibe City ot New-Y'ork, single woman, deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber, athis office, Na 20 Chambers street, in the City of New-York
on or belore the ninth day of May next- Dated New-York'the 7th day of November. A. D. 1842. '

n3 lawSm* RICHARD L. SCHIEFFELIN, Executor.
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur"L rogate of the County of New-Y'crk, nouce is hereby

rven to aU per^ns havinr claims against John Rockett.late of ffie City of New-York, shipmaster, deceased topresent the «ame with the vouchers thereof u> the subscri¬ber, at his office No. 15 Centre-street, in the Citv of New-York, on or before the twenty-second dav of April next.Dated New-York, the nineteamh day of October. A.D.I84=, n
JAMES E. BEERS, Administrator,020 1Uöm with the Will annexed.

i

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
JL rogate of the County of New-York, Notice a hereby
sriven to all persons bavin-.' claim- against William S. Cham-
pion. late ot the City ofNew-York, merchant, decea-wd.to
present the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri¬
ber*, a: their office. No. SI9 Delancey-street, in the City ol
New-York, on or before the Sixth day of February next..
Dated New.York, the 2d >i.iy of August. 1*42.

SARAH A. CHAMHO.V Executrix.

ang3 lawoin* JA>.ROsis _>_
TN PURSUANCE of an onierof the Sur-
JL rogateof the County of New-Yerk, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against Benjamin Hal-
lick, late ofthe Citv of New-York, Cartman. deceased, to

present the sjisr u'uh the vouchers thereof to the subscript
..rs, at number 2S («eerck street, in lite City of New-York,
on or before the ninth day of Januar/ next- Dated New-
York, the 7th day ofJuly, 1S42.

NEHKMIAH HALLICK,] ,,(rnici.tutors.WILLIAM HALLICK, ! ^ia~trzloTS-
jy3 law6m*

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New-York. Notice is hereby

given to ail persons bavins claims against Frederick A.
Tayer, late ot the City of New-York, Druggist, deceased,
to present the same with the vouchers tbereol to the sub-
scribers at the residence ol the subscriber. Stephen B. Ilutch-

.-. Na 3 5 Rivington-Street, in the City of New-York, cn
or before the nineteenth day of December next.
Datrd New-York, the sixteenth day of June. A. D. 1842.

M. E. THAYER, Kx'x.
jel7 law6m" S. K. Hl'TCHINGS, Executor.

IN pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
of the County of New-York. Notice is herebv given to

all persons having claims against James Freelan,late of the
Citv of New-York, builder, deceased, to present the same
with the vouchers thereofto the subscribers at the residence
of the subscriber, William S. Slocnm, No. 565 Fourth-street,
in the City ofNew-York,on orA»efore the twenty-eighth day
of Novembernext.Dated New-York, the twenty-«ixth day
ofMay,A.D. 1842. WM.S. SLOCUM; Executor.
my27 lawfim" REBECCA J. FKEELAN. Executrix.

TN PÜRSUANC K of an order of the Sur-
X regateofthe Countv of New-York,notice is hereby given
to all personshavingclaimsagainstStephen White, lateol the
City oi New-York, gentleman, deceased, to present the
same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at is of¬
fice, No. 22 Merchants' Exchange in the Citv of New-
York, on or before the twenty-seventh day of December
next.
Dated New.York, the tweatv-third <iav of June. A. D. Ut-ti
je25 lawfim* _" MARCUS COKMERAIS.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
§_ rbgate of the County ol New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against Daniel McFar-
iase.late of-the. Island ofSanta Crux, in the: West Indies,
deceased; to present thesame with ibeTouchers thereof to

the subscriber, at bit office No. 42 South street. In the city of
New-York, on or before the sixth clay of February »ext.
Dated New-York,the iir>t day of August, A D. 1842.
nu3 lawfim JOSEPH W; ALSO P.

TW PURSUANCE of an order ol the Sur-
JL rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is Iweby
given to all having claims against MARY VAN ZANDT,
late of the City ofNew-York spinster, deceased, to present
the -anie with the vouchers thereol to the subscribers at the
st'-re <jft.be subscriber Robert Lane, No. 18 Maiden lane, m
the Citv ot New-York, on or before the Third day of April
next.Dated New-York, the Thirtieth day of September,
1842. ROBERT LANK,

ol law6m JOHN R. BRIGGS.

TN PIRSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
a. rotate of the County of N< w^York, Notice i» hereby
given to all persons.having claim- against Peter B. Dema>
rest, ue of ihe City of New-York, genüeman, deceased, to
resent the same « hh the vooehers thereof to the subscrib¬

er, at bis residence. No 24 Jon's street, in thv Citv of Xew-
York. on or before the thirteenth day of April next..Dated
New-York the tenth day oi October, A. I). 1842.
oll l-v.uinr HKNRY P. D KM AI* K-"T, Kxeeiimr.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Stir-
rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to al! persons having claims against Nancy Cadwell,
late of the City of New-York, widow, deceased, to present
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
the store of Abner Millen, corner of Chatham and Mott-
Streets! in the city of New-York, on or b ore the first dayOf April next..Dated New-York, the 28tt. dav of Septem-ber, 1842. s2tl lawfi..." WM. P. > CADWELL.

IN PÜ11SÜÄNCE of an order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against John C. Roberts,
late of the City of New-York, Merchant, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers
at the office id" Henry W. Sill, No. 84 William-street, in the
City of Eew-York, on or before the 6ili day of March next-
Dated New-York, the 25ih dav of August, A. D., 1842.

HENRY W. SILL.
SAMUEL THOMSON,

au3fl lawfim* Administrator of John C. Roberts, deceased

I\T pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby given '«

all persons having claims against Mary Clarkson, late ol
the city of New-York, deceased, to present the some with
th'- vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at Mr. WtHJnk's»f-
ßee, No.73Nassau-street, in the city of New-York, on or

before the first day of .March next..Dated New-York, the
twenty-ninth day ofAugust, A. D, 184-'.

au3<"> lawGm*" JOHN ARM. WILUNK.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the SÜ7
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to «II persons having claims against GcorgeC. Hone,
iate of the city of New-York, Jeweller, deceased, to pre-
sent thesame with the vouchers thereof to John D. Cocks,
No. 192 South street, in the City of New-York, on or before
the thirtieth day of December next. Dated New-York
27th day ofJune, A. D. 1842.

JOHN' D. COCKS,) . , , ,

je29 Iiawom* JOHN M. HOWE. I Administrators.

TN PURSU ANCE of an order of the Sur-
JL rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given tn all persons having claims against John Green, late
of the City ofNew-York, Lumber dealer, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouctieiN thereof to the subscriber,
at his residence, No. 8t 7 Washington-street, in the City of
New-York, on or before the first 'lay of May next. Dated
New-York, the thirty-first day of October, 1842.
nl lawfim* WILLIAM GltEKN.
TN "PURSUANCE of an order of the
J. Surrogate ol the County of New-York, notice is herebygiven to all persons having claims against ELIZABETH
9HERW00D, late of the Citv of New-York, widow, de-
ceased, to present the same with the vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at the dwelling of Maria Smith, No 152J Divi-
sion-street, in the City of New York, on or before the twen¬
tieth day of Muy next. Dated New-York, the 15th day ol
November. 1212. MARIA SMITH, > ..

r.lO law6in* NANCY 'PUMPKINS, J B,xeculor&

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S OF-
FICE, No. 56 John-street..In pursuance ofan Order

of the Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims against Christo¬
pher Light, late ot tbe City ofNew-York, grocer, deceased,intestate, to present the'sams ¦n-ith the vouchers thereof to
the subscriber at his office; No. 36 John-street, in the City wf
New-York, on or before the fourth day of February next.
Dated New-York, August 3d, 1342.
au4 lawtim E KETCHUM, Public Administrator.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
ä_ No. 56 John-Street.In pursuance of an Order of the
Surrogate of tht- County of New-York, Notice L> hereby
given to all p*rv>ns having claims againstJohn wVini, John
Dubask. William If. Rolpfi, or Carl Scbmidtman, deceased,
Intestates, to present the same with the vouchers thereofto
the subscriber at his office, No.56 John-street in the City of
New-York, on or before the fourth day of February next.
Dated New-York. August 3d, 1842.
au4 lawfim E. KETCHUM, Puhl!.: Administrator.

PÜB LIC A DM IN lSTRATO R'STiffiee^
JL No. 5m John-sU eet.In pursuance of an order oi' the
Surroo-nte of the County of New-York, notice is herb-/ giv¬
en to all persons bavin? claims against Margaret McCabe,Albert Ferdinand, William P. Dobson, or William Burrows,
deceased, intestates, to present the same, with the toucIhts
thereof, to the sub<rriber, at his office. No. .56 Jobs-street,
in the City of New-York, on or before the fourth day ol
February next
Dated New.York. August 3d. 1.^12.
an4 lawfim E. KETCHUM, Public Administrator.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office",
N 56 John-street.In pursuance ofan order of the

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
to all persons having claims against John Morreil, de

ceased; intestate, to present the same, with the vouchers-
thvreof, to the subscriber, at his office. No. .56 John-street,the City ef New-York, on or before the fourth day of
l ebreary next.
Dated New-York, August 3<1,1842.
au4 law6m E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.
PUBLIC ADMINTSTIUTOR'S Office,
iL No. 56 John street..In pursuance of an order of the
SnrrogateoftheCounty of New-York, notice is hereby givento all persons bavin/ claims against Alexander Brown, An-
son Cole, or Marcu.-, Brutus, deceased, intestates, to presentthe same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at his
office, No. 56 John street, in the City of New-York, on orbefore the fourth day of February next.
Dated New-York, August 3d. 1342.
an4 lavvOm E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRAlWSOffi^
No. 56 Jobn-suvet-.In pursuance of an order

ot the Surrogate ol the County of New-York, notice
i< hereby given to ali persons' having claims againstJames March,deceased, intestate, to present the same, wiih
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, al his office, No. 56
John-street, in the City of New-York, on or before the fourth
day ol F» bruary next
Dated New-York. AngOSt 31. 1842.
au4 lawfim E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
No. 56 John-street.In pursuance of an order of the

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice ts herebygiven to all persons having cluimsagainst Frederick Rhoda,deceased, intestate, to present the same, with tUe vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber, al bis office. No. 56 John-streetin the City of New-York, on or before the fourth day of
February next-
Daied New-York. August3d. 1242.
aa4 law6m E. KETCHUM. Public Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE^
Pursuant to an order of Alexander H. Wells Surro¬gate ot the County ot Westchester, notice is hereby givento all persons having claims against die Estate of LemuelWells, late of the town of Youkers, in said County, deceas-

^uK^n1 witb ^ vouchers thereof, toE na H. WeJISVthe Admmutratrix of the said deceased ather place of residence-in die said town ol Youk«rs, o.»'orbefore the twentieth day of March nextDated Yookers, September 10th, 1842^llg^gg____jH:^. g WELLS. Administratrix.
O OLLED AND PLATED BR!ASS.-MJ%j Aürst rate article of Rolled and Plated Brass, canSr& lJ^lES G. MOFFETT* 121 Prince^

BY ORDER of F. A. Tallmadge, RC-
cords-r of the City of. New.York, notice « hereby

given, pursuant to the provision . of the statute »uthorni-wattachments against nrm-reside a i debtors that an anac*
mem has issued against the ¦¦.: ate of Samuel South, re«.dent of the Slate of Pennsylvania, ami that the same win besold for the payment of bis dein«, unless be appear and chs.charge each attachment, accord faie to law, within rnztltmonths fmm the first publication o i this notice; and tb« thepaymcot of any debts due to htm by residents of this Su-eand the delivery to him or for his use. of any propertyvriihin this State belonging tohim and the transfer otacysuch pripertv bv htm ar»> forbidden by law, and are void.Dated tit- 16tii day of March. 1S42.

A. G. ROGE KS, Attorney for Attaching CreditorF- J"ur._ml? law-stn"
Y ORDER of Joseph Center, EsrT
Supreme Court Commissioner in and for the countyol Niagara. 1

Notice is hereby given that an attachment has been issuedagainst the estate of HENRY A. SILL, as a non-res:dta;debtor, and that the same will be sold tor die payment«his debts, unless be appear and e'«Charge such attachmentaccording to law, within nine months from the first publica-lion ol this notice; and that the payment ofany debts andthe delivery of any property belonging to the said debtor
to him or tor a:s ose, and the transfer ot any property b<llonging to the said debtor, to him or for his use, and thetransfer of any property by him for any purpose whatever
are forbidden by law. and are void. Dated Aug. 16, 1842.NiCBOLLS iL NEWTON,
»ug24 EHnlaW _Att'ys tor attaching creditor*.
Y ORDER of Willis Inglis, Esq. onä
of the Associate Judges of the Court of Common

Pieas, of the City and County of New-York, Notice is here-
by given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute authon.
ung attachments again^non-resident debtors, that an attach¬
ment has issued against the estate of Jonathan Going,«resident of the State of Ohio, and that the same will be sold
tor the payment of his debts, unless heappearand dischargesuch attachment, according to law. within nine tnonths from
the rip-: publicanon of this notice; and that the payment ol
any debts due to h:ni by residents of this state, and the de-
livery to bun or for his u>e. of any property within thisstate"belonging to him and the transfer of any such proper¬
ty by him are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated thethird Jay of January, 1341.' C. NAGLE.

Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
Evening Journal copy. auW lawmen
Y ORDER of Francis N. Mann,Judge
ofRensselaer Common Pleas, counsellor,lie notice is

herebv given, that an attachment his issued against the es-
täte of Thomas J. Greene, as a con-resident Debtor, aud
that the same will be sold for the payment of Ins debt... un¬
less-he appear and discharge such aitachment, according
lo law, within nine months of the first publication of this
notice: ami that the payment ot any debts due to him bv
residents ol this State, and the delivery to him or for bis uv 6f
au> property witbiu this State belonging to him, and the
traitkfterof ady rucli property byhlns, are forbidden bylav»,
and ure void." Dated September lOth. 1942.

K. PEARSON.
s|S lawOm Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

BY ORDER ol Frederick A. Tall-
raadge, Recorder of ihn City of New-York..Notice

is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute
authorizing attachments against non-resident ilebtors, that
ah attachment h?s issued against the estite of Charles Col-
liua, residenl of St. L->u;s, in the State ofMissouri, and that
the same will besohl for the payment of his debts, unlesslie
appear and discharge such attachment, according to law,
within nme months irom the first publication of ibis notice;
and th it the payment of any debts due to him by residents
of tlifs State,and the delivery to him < r for his use, of any
property within (his State belonging to him, and the trans-
ter of any such property by him are forbidden by law, ar.«i
are void". Dated the 10th day ofOctober, isti-

oi l law9m 0. H. PLATT, Atn'y for Attach. Creditor.

BY ORDER ofElisha VV ard, fctjtj. J udge
of the Chauinuqne County- Courts ofth i degreeof

Counsellor, &>.., sotiee is hereby given, pursuant totbe pro-
vision of the Statute authurixing attachments agtinstnon¬
resident debtors, that an attachment has issued against the
..st:tt-' oi William Culbertson an.l Orrin Hook, non resident
debtors residing in the Slate ol Pennsylvania, and that tue
same will be -<>M for the payment of their debts unless they
appear and discharge such attachment according to law
within nine manths from the first publication of this noticti
and that the pavment of any debt and the delivery ol any
property belonging to such debtors, or either of them, lor
their use, or the transfer of any property by them or either
of them, lor any purpose whatever, are forbidden bylaws
and are void. Dated the 20th day ofJuly, I n 12.

M. STROPE, Attorney for Attaching Creditors,
aul law9m

_

BY ORDER of the Honorable Daniel
Ingraham, Associate Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas in and for the City and. County ofNew-York, Notice
is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute au¬
thorizing attachments against non-resident debtors, that an
attachment has issued against the estate of George M. Dieal
and John H. Diehl non-residents and residents of Philadel¬
phia in die State of Pennsylvania, and that the same will be
sold for the payment of their debts, unless they appear and
discharge such attachment, according to law, within nine
months from the first publication of this notice; and that the
payment ofany debts due to them by residents ofthis State,
and the delivery to them, or for their ose, of any property
within this Stale belonging to them, and Ihe transfer ol any
such property by them are lorbidden by law, and are void.
Dated the 25th day of February, 1842.

BUTLER je EVARTS,ml 7aw9m Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
>Y ORDF.Rofthe Hon. Daniel B Tall-
madge one of the Associate Justices of the SuperiorCourt ofthe city of N. Y'oi k, notice I* hereby given, pursuantto the provisions ol thestatute authorising attai hmerils againstabsconding, concealed, aud non-resident debtors, that an

attachment has issaed against tl Restate of Alfred It. Church,
ft n sidenl of Hamburg, in the State of South Carolina,andthat the same will be sold for the payment of his debts, un¬
less be appear aud discharge such attachment, according to
law, within nine months from the first publication of this no¬
tice; and thatthe payment of any debts due to him by resi-dents ol the State of New York anil the delivery to him, orfor his use, of any property within die Slate ol New Y'ork
belonging to him,and the transferor any such property byhim, are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated the twenty-lourih day of September. 1842.

WELLS It VAN WAGENEN,
Attorneys for Attaching Creditors,

s.H) In\v9:si 11 Pine-street, New-York.

BY ORDER of Joseph Center, Esq.,
Supreme Court Commissioner in and lor the Countyof Niagara.

Notice is hereby given that an attachment has been is¬
sued against the estate of Henry A. Sill; as a non-resident
debtor, and that the same will be soltl lor the payment of
his debts, unle-s hv appear and discbarge such atia'lwnenl
accordin r to law, within nine months Irom the first pnhli-eation of this notice; and that tin* payment of any debts
and the de ivrry ef any property belonging to the said
debtor, to him or lor bis use, anil the transfer of any pro-
perty by him for any purpose whatever, are forbidden bylaw, nud are void .Dated Aug. lfi, 18-12.

NICHOLI.S it NEWTON, Attorneys for
nl lawOm Attaching Creditors.

Y ORDER of Thomas A. Osbonie.
Judge of C.hautauque County Courts, of the degreeOf Counsellor at Law in the Supreme Court.

Notice is hereby given, that an attachment has issued
against the estate of Leonard Jacobs, now or late of the
t*wn of Ripley, in the County of Chautaunue anil State of
New-York, au absconding or concealed debtor,on due proofmade to the said Judge, pursuant totbe directions 01 the
statute concerning " Attachments against absconding and
concealed debtors," and the same will be sold for the pay¬ment of his debts, unle-s he the said Leonard Jacobs appearand discharge such attachment according to law, witliin
three months from the first publication of this notice. And
the payment ol any debts, and the delivery of any propertybelonging u> the said debtor to him, or for his use, and tlit
transfer of any property by him, for any purpose whatever,
are lot bidden by law, and are void.
Dated Weslfield, November 15, 1842.

AUSTIN SMITH,
n21 lawSm Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

Y ORDER of Francis H. Rugclcs,Esq , Jvilge of Chautaunue County Courts «' the de¬
gree of Counsellor at Law in the Supreme Court, Notice is
hereby given that an attachment has issuwd against the Es¬
tate or RHODES CHAPMAN, as a non-resident debtor,
and ihut the same will be sold for the payment of his dehu,
unless he appear and discharge such attachment accordingto law, within nine months from the first publication of ibis
notice,and that the payment of any debts due to him by re¬
sidents of this State, ami the delivery to rim,or tor his
use, of any property within this SMte be onging to bim,
and the transfer of any such property by him, are lorb d-
den by law ami are void.
Dated this 9th day of November. 1342.

WILLIAM P. MELLEN,n24 law9m Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

Y ORDER oTThe llonorable Michael
Ulshoeri'er, First Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas for the Ciry and County nf New-York, Notice is brre-
by given, pursuant to the provisims of the statute authoriz¬
ing attachments against non-resident debtors, that an at¬
tachment his issued against the estate of Joseph Hubbaci,
a non-resident of the State of New York, and that Uiefame
will be sold for the payment of bis debts, unless he appearand discharge such attachment, according to law, wiibis
nine months from the first publication of this notice; sod
tbat the payment of any debts due to him by residents of
this State, and the delivery to him or for his use, of any
property within tbia State belonging lo him and metrarwer
of any »uch nroperty by him are forbidden by la*, and are
void. Dated the 3th day ol November, 1842.

GRIFFIN k HAVENS,
Attorr.ies. for Atuchia-- Creditor*.

TT Evening Journal copy. o25 la»9ta

NOTICE.--Danienrlaw^ville, Cortland Countv, Supreme Court Commission-
has Usued an attachment against Stillman Knight's estate,
a non residenl debtor, which will be sold for the paynieotsibis debts unless he appear and discharge such aiucnru«rt,
according to law. within nine months from the first W*
cation of this notice. The paymer-tofanydebtsdaefow»by residents et this State; the delivery to him or for as
use of any property within this State belonging to him; tf
transfer of anv such property by him, are forbidden by 1**
and are void. [jy23 law9roj E. C. REED^tton»ey_

Agent's Office. State Prison,!
Auburn, Oct. 10,1842, 5

NOTICE is hereby given, that sealed
Proposals will be received ai the office of therab*T>

er untilTuesday the 20th day ofDecember next at 10 v"**}A. M. tor the services of Ten,ConviciH. with the privilege
increasing the same, as the Agent may be able ^}urccr~yZiany number not exceeding Three Handrad, for the t^vrFive years from the first dav of January next, to
ployed in the manufacture ot Files and such articles J*J*?Jlery of which the United States is principally roppUea 37
foreign importation. , ^»Sufficient shop-room, suitably warmed and hgntett, w»
be furnished by the State.

m, a*Note. Persons making proposals are required w n"3^
amount, per day, offered for the servrrs of each ^^vZ.and to furnisti the name of Uie person or I*waiw«.^.surety in the Contract, with their wnuen assent ^^rland Uie respective persons making proposals are {*lSrto be present at the lime of openuig such proposals (un*
20th) either in person or by a duly aamorized ageoL
O13UJ20 ^ llENRYPOLHEMUS, Agent


